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was a hard coiitt'slt d ii'anic \\liicli kept llif spt'c-

tatoi's excited tliroiiu'lioul it> duration.

I r.siiui.-< \\ a.-, coiuplcli'l \ out>'las-.i d diiri?iii llit

(irst lialf, hut in the second halt, due inainlv to

lonii,' shots they nianaii'cd to eree|) np on the \'ar

isty ami the linal score ;iS-;{ 1 , I'lcarly shows jnst

how hard they fought. ,:
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^

I'A'cry man on the \ arsity scored, and it would

he hard to say just who was the individual star.

W'isner, with (i\'e iield i^oals in the second hall.

was easily the hesl perlOrnu'r Tor I rsinns.
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; .Villanova, 38; Lebanon Valky, 32

In the (inal honu' i;;nne ed the season. \'illa

no\-a nosed out I.ehaiion \ alley. .'!S :',-2.

I.ehanon N'alley was one of the (inest teams

seen on the home court during' the season. I?.

\\OH'e and lloman pl.ayed the hest u,ame lor the

visitors, hilt the\- were nnahle to olTset the hril

liant team work of the Varsity. >: :;;-^^:; v.

The wonderl'id passinu' name de\'eloped iindi'r

Mike Saxe could in)t he soKcd and the (ler<'nsi\-e

playinii' ahility is clearly shown hy I.ehanon s

lack of field iioals. (Iray and Pickett led the

seorin;;- for the \ .arsitw
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VilLmova Junior Varsity, 20: U. of Pcnn Junior

Varsity, 24

()n .l;inii;iry II, the .lunior \.arsity entert.ain

<d the .Inin'or \,arsit\' iVe.m tin I nixcrsity of

I'ennsy l\ani;i at home. The name w;is inter

estinii' hilt \(r\- loosclx- contested. ()n aeeoiiiit

ol the great heigh! ot Hreii, the I'ciin center m.-in.

('onw,-iy w;is una hie to get the jump.
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Ilie X'arsity jonnieyed to West Point and there

received their third reversal of the season. Tlicy

wert confident that th< y lonld heat the .Vmiy

and this con/idenee was not lost nntil tiie filial

whistle hlew. The N'arsity played its usual de-

li nsive game, therehy keeping the Army score

low. Hut they also had to copt' with ;> wonderful

defensive system which they were iinahle to solve

until late in the game. 'I"he Army dis|)layed

wonderful form and they really deserved to win.

It was only after a hard contested game that

thev (lid emerge the victors.

Villanova, 34; Georgetown, 39
.\ victory which was hy no means earned,

was accorded to (ieorgetown I iiiversity, on .Ian

nary li). at Washington. The hattle was bitter

and hard fought hy tire \'illanova hoys hut of

no avail. Again and again fouls were called for

which the officials could give no s.atisfactorv ex

planalion. At half tinu' the score stood ISIS. -

'i"he splendid passing of the X'arsity was ap-

pl.iiided hy the spectators m.any times. Uy.an

and (ir.'iy were everywhere with a (lisi)lay of

floor work never before seen at (ieorgetown.

C aptain Pickett was an important factor in

steadying his men. thus enabling them to |)ut

forth a brand of basket ball worthy of mention.

I.oiighlin came through in the pinches, as did

Kreig. our towering center man.
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Villanova, 29; Ursinus, 28
()ii l'eliru;iry 1. we entered on the hast lap of

eiir schedule. In the first ganu' at C'ollegcxille.

with I rsiniis we were returned the winners bv
the close score i!l-JS.

Kreig was the real st/ir of the game, lie could

ed for live double deckers. Hy.an also kept the

ti .im in the lead hy his .•ii)ility to shoot from the

I'ltteeii Idot mark.
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